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自从 1999 年 Nicholson 及其同事在核磁共振(NMR)研究的基础上提出代谢组学
(Metabonomics)概念以来，基于 NMR 代谢组学得到了迅速地发展。基于 NMR 的代谢组




































































































The NMR-based metabonomics approach evolved from the pioneering work of 
Nicholson and co-workers in 1999 has become a novel analytical technique. NMR-based 
metabonomics closely related to NMR analysis technology. Effective water suppression, a 
good phase and the smooth baseline of the spectrum is essential to the follow-up statistical 
treatment in metabonomics. In this paper, NMR analysis technology in metabonomics is 
summed up, and  NMR experiments with different sequences, shimming on different nucleus 
in metabonomic study were compared, and the use of absolute value of spectrum and 
manually and automatically phasing of the phase-sensitive spectrum in metabonomic study 
were also compared. The results showed that: 
1. ES-CPMG sequence is relatively better in stability, repeatability and more 
suitable for NMR-based metabonomic study of serum samples. 
2. In NMR-based metabonomic study of urine, the experiments without deuterium 
reagents, using 1H nuclear shimming is the initial feasible. 
3. In the case of inconveniently phasing, the use of the absolute value spectrum 
data for metabonomic studies may be better and more accurate. By comparison 
of manually and automatically phasing of the spectrum, we have seen, automatic 




































































































































1.2 NMR 简介 





1945 年，斯坦福大学的 Bloch 教授[22-24]和哈佛大学的 Purcell 教授[25]领导的两个实
验小组分别独立地检测到液态水和固态石蜡中的质子信号，发现了核磁共振现象。由于
这一发现在物理学和化学上具有重大意义，两人同时获得 1952 年诺贝尔物理奖。NMR
发现不久，Bloch 和 Purcell 一起研制出世界上第一台核磁共振谱仪。此后，NMR 理论




化永磁型 NMR 仪，标志着该学科和技术已从试验阶段进入实用阶段。1964 年第一台超
导型 NMR 仪诞生，磁场强度由 0.7 特斯拉(T)提高到 4.7 特斯拉(T)，分辫率和灵敏度分
别从 1×10-7 和 3:1 提高到 5×10-9 和 55:1。超导型 NMR 仪的出现使这门学科和技术的应
用范围迅速扩展到生物大分子领域的研究。1965 年 J.W.Cooley 和 C.W.Tuckey 提出快速





相关的研究工作，包括 1952 年和 1994 年的两次物理奖，1991 年和 2002 年的两次化学
奖，以及 2003 年的一次生理和医学奖。这五次诺贝尔奖的授予代表了从 NMR 现象的发
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